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7THE CATHOLIC RECORDMOV 0, 1886.

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART.UOW PARENTS BECOME ANSWER. 
A RLE FOR I HE PERDITION OF 

THEIR CHILDREN.
BlIlOW HR;M,DANUEltUUS DHL US. IWJust Beyond.

When outof.be boûT^e «oui 1. «eut. ^

!gSSfe‘-'
CONDUCTED BY THK LADIKH OF TUB 

H At’RED HEART LONDON, ONT. 
Locality uurl vailed for healthiness oflkr- 

i iik iwcullar ad vaut ages to pupils even of 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, wster 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive ground! 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. HysUmi of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French In taught, free of charge, not only
lu clans, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Holreee take plaoo 
weekly, elevating taste, tenting Improvement 
and en su rlu self-possession. Htrlct atten
tion Is paid tr promote physical and intel
lectual devei: Dînent, habite of neatueee and 
economy, with rertuemeutof manner.

Terms to sa lithe dlineally of the tlmee« 
without Impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For further particulars apply to the Super- 
or, or any Priest of the Diocese.

pONVKNT OK OUR LADY OF
vV Lake Huron, Harnla, Ont.—This lnstl- 

m offers ever» advantage to young ladles 
who wish to receive a solid, useful and re
fined education. Part lculur attention la 
paid to vocal and Instrumental music. Htudr 
les will he resumed on Monday, Kept. 1st. 
Hoard and tuition per annum. $luu. For 
further particulars apply to Mot nas 5V- 
p kiok, Box Ifcti

HOW TO CONTROL EFFECTUALLY ALL SUCH 
horrible habits. GLASS,

PAINTS,
OILS, ETC.

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Koohe.ler, N, Y„ Poll Express. I God di signs greet things for every child 
A gentleman who h»e spent the sum- baptized in It's Church, bat the Catholic 

mer abroad, said to oar reporter, that the parent who w ilf ally sends his child to those 
thing that Impressed him most of all was schools where a knowledge of 11 jd is a 
the number of holidays one encounters lost art, stands between the designs of God 
abroad and the little anxiety the people and his own child’s saltation. What a 
display in the conduct of business .Hairs, monster, then, that man must be in the 
‘•Men boast here,” he said, “that they eyes of God, who thus assumes to himself 
work for years without a day off ; In the powir to thwart the » ill of an Omni- 
Europe that would be considered a potent Creator! Every Catholic parent 
crime/’ muet feel that to assume such a responsi-

Mr. II. H. Warner, who was present at bility is one of the greatest follies any 
the time, said, “This is the first summer in human being could perpetrate. Yet this 
years that I have not spent on the water, is precisely the attitude at sained by those 
Been too busy.” Catholic parents who send their children

‘Then, I suppose you have been adver to anti-Catholic torchera in p'aces where 
tisirg extensively !” Catholic schools exist. And when such

“Not at all. We have always hereto children grow up what heart-scalds they 
foreclosed our laboratory duiing July, become to their Catholic parent-! The 
Auguet and September, but this summer very faith that their forefathers died for, 
we bave kept it running day and night to they sneer at as “the superstition of past 
supply the demand, which has been three eges.” The Mass is not the sacrifice of 
limes greater than ever before in our hia- Calvary fir them, prized above all price, 
tory at this season.’* I The Sacraments instituted by Christ they

“How do you account for this !” look upon as so many useless cere-
“The increase has come from the univer- monies concocted by priests for 

sal recognition of the excellence of our prey or- making money. Married by some justice 
ativns. We have been nearly ten years of the peace, they seek a divorce 
before the public and the sales are con- in order to loosen the onerous 
stantly increasing while our newspaper ad. nuptial knot ; their children remain uu- 
vertialng is constantly diminishing. Why, baptized and are called by names un- 
high scientific and medical authorities, known to any ssint in heaven. And thus 
now publicly concede that our Warner’s they—the children of so celled Catholic 
eafe cure is the only scientific specific for parents—and all heir future posterity, 
kidney and liver diseases and for all the become apostates to God's Church and are 
many diseases caused by them.” forever loet from the ilock of the Good

“Have you evidence of this!” Shepherd !
“A' undance ! Only a few weeks ago What must be the harrowed feelings of 

Dr. J. L. Stephens, of Lebanon, Ohio, a the Catholic father and Catholic mother, 
specialist for the cure of narcotic, etc., as they reflect that upon their souls rests 
habits told me that a number of eminent the responsibility for this terrible down- 
ecientific medical men had been expeii- fail and dereliction I Too late they have 
mentir g for years, testing and analyzing awakened to the knowledge that the evil

____ _ known remedies for the kidneys anel rooted in the souls of their children by
NINETEENTH SUNDAY after PENTECOST. for a8 y0U may be aware, the exces- anti-Catholic and non-Catholic education

Feast of St- Raphael, Archangel- ,. ’ ,’f Ml narcotics and stimulants has planted therein noxious weeds nf the
“I am the Angel Itaj> h a<■>, "n®°r ‘^“ , , ova tpose organs, and until they can world where Almighty God desired should

Tth?F«urtan bC 1 hectored to health and habits cannot be be a parterre of the [flowers of every vir-
The history of Tobias, one of the most broken up ! Among the investigators tue in paradise. Tears, to such thought- 

beautiful narratives of the Old Testament, were eueh men as J. M. Hall, M. D , lees Catholic parents, are of no avail, 
teaches us many lessons. There we find pre8ident of the State Board of Health of Regrets are useless, and thus I chumtog picture of home life. The }0wa, ,nd Alexander Neil, M. D., Pro- gnaws at their vitals until they descend 
father of the family is at once the ex- fe9Bor 0f Surgery in the college of Physi- Into the grave and render their unhappy 
,mDle Bnd teacher of virtue to hie young cjana and Surgeons and president of the souls into the hands of that God who lias 
son- the son, a model of filial devotion to Academy of Medicine at Columbus, who, said : “Bring up your children in the dis- 
his aged parents, succoring them in their ,|ter exhaustive Inquiry, reported that | clpline and correction of the Lord, 
need, submissive to their will, delighted there was no remedy known to schools or 
to give them pleasure, to scientific Inquiry equal to \\ arner s
Ev^rfin Affliction they Recognize the fin- ^«Are many persons addicted to the use 1 Of suffering relieved is as 
get of God and Ilis blessing rests upon 0f deadly drugs ?” Com» cause m the aggifgat* as muc suf-
them. He is the sunshine of their home. “There are forty millions of people In feting as any single disease. H h the
To serve Him__to keep themselves free the world who use opium alone, and there magic solvent power of Putnams Lorn
bom sin-k their chief care. When, „e many hundreds of thousands in this Extractor that makes It speedily succès»,
therefore, it became necessary that the country who are victims of morphine, ful in removing corns. Take no sub- 
younger Tobias Khould make a long jour- opium, quinine and cocaine. They think etitute, however highly 
nev, the first thought of hie father waa to they have no such habit about them—so Putnam s Painless Corn Extractor is the 
find him a suitable companion. He would many people are unconscious victims of best. Sure, safe and painless, 
not trust his child to the guardianship of these habits. They have pains and sym- One trial of Mother Graves Worm 
every man. He felt the necessity of great pt0ms of what they call malaria and other Exterminator will convince you that it 
care in the choice he made. Such a diseases, when in reality It Is the demand has no equal as a worm medicine. Buy 
choice is Indeed not a trifling matter, not the system for these terrible drugs, a a bottle, and see if it does not please you. 
ao unimportant an affair as some demand that is caused largely by physi- Hard and soft corns cannot withstand 
seem to think it; the happiness of a whole elms’prescriptions which contain so many u0iloway’s Corn Cure; it is effectual 
lifetime, perhaps even eternal salvation dangerous drugs, and strong spirits, and ev tim6i yet a bottle at once and be 
itself, may be at stake. Young people one that must be answered or silenced in , h y-
especially ate very susceptible to the in- the kidneys and Aver F * * National Pills are unsurpassed as a
fluence of those who are about them. Stephens says is the only kidney and liver I mild yet thorough, purgative, acting 
They are open hearted, unsuspecting, too specific. Me also says that moderate the biliary organs promptly and
ready often to give their confidence and opium and other drug eaters, if they sus- “P°“ *
friendship to those unworthy of either. tain the kidney and liver vigor with that ï ,, ScirnuR Soap —
Thev are slow to abandon those upon great remedy, can keep up these habits in Prof. Low a Magic Sci.rHUR Soap.
whom they bave bestowed their regard, Moderation.” . Heating, ®?othll'8 .yn ïfeliehtful
unwilling to believe evil of them because “Well does not fins discovery give you eruptive diseases of the skin. Delightful
of their affection for them. And bo the a new revelation of the power of safe for toilet use.
dancer to their virtue ia very great when cure V> Premonitions cf Approaching Dan-
thev fall into tad company, their ignor- “No, sir; for years I have tried to con- gEr, in the shape of digestive weakness, 
ance of the world and their guilessuess v;nce the public that nearly all the diseases lassitude, inactivity of the kidneys, pains 
leaving them open to many temptations 0/tte human system oiiginate in eu me dis- in ti e region of the liver and shoulder 

Virtue is a precious thing. It is a trei- 0Ider of the kidneys or liver, and hence I blades, mental depression coupled with 
sure beyond price. To have virtue is to have logically declared that if our specific headache, furred tongue, vertigo, should 
noesess nobility of soul, elevation of were used, over ninety per cent, of these notbe disregarded, Use Northrop & By- 
mind, a close likene*s to God. To have ailments would disappear. The liver and man’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
habits of virtue marks us out as trae men, kidneys seem to absorb these poisons from Cure, and avert the peril to health, it 
men who have made their animal nature the blood and bicorne depraved and dis- removes all impurities and gives tone to 
subject to riason through God’s grace, eased.” , „ the whole system.
Virtue is not acquired in a day. The get- “When these eminent authorities thus jjr parpetue Boileau, Ottawa, says : “I 
ting of it means work, constant work, publicly admit that there is no remedy waa radically cured of piles, from which I 
for a time, perhaps a long time; but it is [ike ours to enable the kidneys and liver hld been 8ufkrlog for over two months, 
worth all it costs. When we have virtue, t0 throw off the frightful effects of all by the uee 0f Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. I 
we have something of a great value; and deadly drugs and excessive use of stirnu- I uetq lt both internally and externally, 
because it is so valuable it must be care- iant8 it is an admission of its power as taking it in 8man doses before meals and 
fully guaided lest we lose it, for we may gtcat as any one could desire; for if Qn tet;tjng to bed. In one week I was 
be robbed of our virtue as well as of our through its influence alone the opium, cutfcj and have had no trouble since. I 
money. ’ . . morphine, quinine, cocaine and liquor1 believe it saved my life.”

The bad companion Is he who is trying habits can be overcome, what higher testi_ ^ çure for Drunkenness,
to rob us of our virtue—to rob us of the monial of its specific power could to asked ^ Cure 0l drunkenlless is a task wlthwhlch
best we posses’. He wants to destroy our for?” the regular practitioner has been unable to
innocence ; he wants to disturb our peace “You really befleveUien.MrWarne^ aope^N^tenths^^ mauklnd^look upon 
of eoul ; he wants to unman us, to make that the majority of diseases come from may overcome by force of will. Drunken- 
beasts of ue. Where are these bad com- kidney and liver complaints?” ness is a bad habit, we all admit, in thepanions i How shall we know them ? “I do ! When you see a person moping moderate drlakor.^ ^^^v'ïr the n.rvou;
“By their works you shall know them. and groveling about, half dead and nan 8ybtem, The medical treatment of this

iokes and tell their smutty stories. You liver trouble.” . „ dl.eated, cause luuacy, dementia, and the
shall know them » hen they invite you to “The other day I was talking With Dr. dr.n^ugbabH.^lt.medmsman “«employ-
low drinking saloons, to places where pur- Fowler, the eminent oculist of this city, drlnk 8tflady me tremoling hand, revive
itv Is lost • when they tell you how to who raid that half the patients who came the lagging spirit, balance the mind, etc. make money at” e expense of honesty ; hlm fot eye treatment were affected by ^nervon.^.ystem^o^h.^m,danker 

when In a word, thev suggest evil to you, advanced kidney disease. Now many giv.n a nutriment that will lake the place FleTfrom them ; t/ey me robbers, they people wonder Jby in middle ̂  their ^—

are worse : they are murderers ; they seek e«e sight becomes so poor. A tborougn fol,owg a 8U(iden breaking cir from rho use

:StesSmSS — „ , „HSsSSSSS Snjal Canadian Imance Ci
wainiue him of dangers, instructing him bud} ; with some it anects tne eyes ne88| opium, morphine and kindred habits, * -IDF and MARINE,
how to overcome difficulties. He is by his wjth others the head; with others t.he which will be mailed 're. to »“F “ddress; FIRE AN----------
side in the hour of need ; his counsel is stomach or the lungs, or rheumatic^disorder w^en *Mam^P L*uljon, 47 Wellington street J BURNETT. AGENT, 
always at his service ; his advice is good ; follows and neuralgia tears them to peloes, | eMt] Toront0| ont. Mention this paper. —• “vl 1 *
his example Is good. He Is constantly 0r they lose the powers of tosh, imeU or „.vn<J TFFT
striving to advance the best interests of become impotent t n other functions of the 1 jggSk FACE» 11 An lia» l ELI,
Tobias and to further the object of hie bcdy. What man would not give his all «d

This is true friendship ; this >s to have the vigor of youth at command 1 Marks, Moira. wart.,Moth,FiwMa K«'
‘ oon- “The intelligent physician knows that Bnaacamm.

these complaints arc but symptoms; they Wn.rerist.,ALBiKY,w.Y.Est'b’di8TO,^ud!(*.*<*booi Capital kubbcrtbed ....
are not the disorder, ^ 8^m" I ~l Tl lYTffTl Send *tx cents for poeta*e, andre u-uEBVl FtJND

of the kidney poison in the blood and ft 1 111(111.%;$ fS 
they may prevail and no pain occur in the | i,m.msu«db~. T»u. a oo.. svmu. nsn».

I TO THE_CLERGY.
could not live »ix month., “become M ..njw^b.;

Infectious aJi For as don, have now in stock a large quantity ol
should pay tribute to lto pow • Sicilian Wine, whose purity and gen
Mi. Warner eavs, the sales are constantly QineneBg for sacramental use is attested by 
increasing, while the newspaper advertls- acertificate signed by the Rector and Pre- 
ing is constantly diminishing. Ibis speaks feot of stnqie8 0, the Diocesan Seminary 
volumes in praise of the extraordinary of Marsala. We have ourselves seen the 
merits of his preparations. original of the certificate, and can testify

to its authenticity. The Clergy of Western 
Dr Low's Worm Syrup will remove 1 Ontario are cordially invited to send for 

all kinds of Worms from childien or samples of this truly superior wine for 
adults. | altar use.

Does lt travel wldvî do.s lUi'SV.j fan 
T„ und the Place ^^ueï^mMar to For “wom-ont," 14 run-down," debilitated 

School teachers, milliners, seamst resses. bouse- 
Keepers, and over-worked women generally. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the best 
of all rtstorativo tonics. It te nota***, u re-all, 
but admirai<ly fulfills a singleuess of lnitTose, 
being ft most i»otA*nt Speeillo for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses nml Diseases pec uliar to 
women. It is a powerful, general ns well as 
Uterine, tonic and nervine, ami imparts \ Igor 
mid etn-ngth to the whole system. It promptly 
i jures weakness of stomach, indigestion, Mont.
1 ng, weak iwk, nervous prostration, dehility 
and slH'plessiieKs. in either sex. r avorito 1 re- 
Fcripti«m is sold liy druggists under our jmsi- 
ive ouvrantes. Seo wrapper around bottle, 
price 1 .oo, or six bottles for tr.p.OO.

A large treatise on Diseases of Women, pro
fusely illustrated with colored plates und nu
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents in stamp*.

Addr.Ki. Wom.n'a Disi-kssahy Muuu'AL 
Association, Gxi Main Street, Ituffnlo, N. i.

Does It me 
And feel Its travel unendlngr ALSU KRKNl.'H HAND SAWS.

Man goes from his morn to his even.

SSEHHESte
The anguish of b a tiled hoping.

Ard when the end of H ell 
And the eoul hue won the right to lie 
Ido not believe II muet wander and ri 

Through the Infinite epacee groping.

Jas. Reid & Co'y
1.8 (north side) 1 undas st., London, Ont.

la » i'UKL F HU IT ACID 
Itcoutaius neither alum, lime, nor miuuiuui.h 
and may tie used t»y ttie mo.n il'dlcai" conitt 
tutlous with perfect saMtv. Its great success, 
arising from Its being Intrinsically THK 
BF.MT V ALU K IN THK M AKK KT, .u, well 
as thoroughly adapted to the wan in of Hit 
kitchen, has excited envious tmth 
lie name and ai'poarftuce. Beware 
Nu addition to or variations from the 

simple name :
COOK’S

Id GENUINE.
Trade Mark on Every Package.

utl
SICK IIFADACHF, Dllloug Headavhe, 

. gn<* ('otistlpation, promptly cured Vy 
in. l’kiw’e l’c llvte. LX-, u vial, 

by druggltitfl.Mo,wild may the etorm be, and dark the day, 

lut when lt girds lt for going. -----OBJECTS OF THE----- •lk.B

IEWM CATHOUCAGEiCf ÜT. MARY’S ACADKMY, Windsoi,
O Ontario.—This Institution Is plea*ant.y 
located in tne town of Wludsor, opposite De
troit, ami comhines In Its systum of educo» 
lion, great (acillttes for acquiring the French 
language, wltli thoroughness In the rudlmen. 
1 al as well as the higher English branches- 
Terms (payable per session in advance) la 
Canadian currvney • Hoard and tuition la 

ud English, per auuuiu, $1UU; Uer- 
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plane, 
$40; Drawing ami painting, $1S; Bed and bed
ding. $IU ; Washing, $‘A) ; Private room, |5B.

her particulars address Moth am
48. ly

1 Au d 1 ye w a Us tor STtnolltf;"'
The object of this Agency is to supply at 

the regmar dealers’ prices, any kind of goods 
Imported or manufactured In the Un

The advantages and conveniences of this 
Agency are many, a few of wlilcti are :

let. It is situated lu the heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and lias com
pleted such arrangements with the lending 
manufacturers and importers as enable It 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profits or 
commissions from the Importers or manu 
facturers, and hence—

2nd. No

Krom’Vhebwo?ioutf”S^tSb«iaIoUT,
X^d\^^Tle0.^«.eei“t.W^i^ufe'

tiedThat

French aAnd that J ait where the eoul, perplexed and 

A nil ^ li at  ̂e a vèn'an d* t h e ^ reat^r'e ward,

Lay juat outalde ol It. prl-oh!^
IBS Kor furt 

HDPKKIOR.

commissions are charged 
its patn ns ou purchases made for them,and 
giving them besides, the benefit of ray ex 
perlence and facilities In the actual prices
° SnL Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lints of goods, the writ ing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt, 
and correct filling of such orders. Besides, 

ill b« only one express or freight

iw York, who 
Houses 
get sue

^£XTHACfrWIU>l

MmL
A PROMPT AND

RELIABLE CURE
For Cholera Morbus, 

Choiera infantum,
Colic, Diarrhoea,

Dysentery, and all Summer 
Complaints of Children 

or Adults.
T. MZXtBTTBir dc co., Proprietors, 

TORONTO, ONT.

ITHhüLlNK ACADKMY, Chat-
ham, Unt.—.Under the cure of the Ureu- 
Ladles. This Institution Is pleasantly 

situated on the Great Western Railway, IB 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building lias been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Intrtaluced with 
success. The gr minis are extensive, in
cluding groves, garden*, orchards, etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful information, in
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid eeml- 
Hiimm'ly In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther part iculars address. Mother hvcerioo.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
fob early masses

Bj the Paulist Fathers.
Preached In their Church of at. Paul the 
r Apoetle, Fifty-ninth street and Ninth 

Avenue, New York.

Hue

:m\\ 1

there w 
charge 

4th. Persone outside of Ne 
y not know the address of 
articular Hue of goods, can

i same by sending to this Agency. 
Clergymen and Religious Instltu 

trade buying from this Agenc. 
regular or usual discount.Any business matters, outside of buying 

and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly and conscientiously attended to by 
your giving me authority to act as your 
agent. Whenever you waut to buy anything, 
send your orders to

selling 
hgoodsall’the

5th.
and the 
allowed the

A SSUMBTION COLLEGK, Sand-
xYwuih, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial 
(including all ordlna 
money, $150 
lars apply to

remorse
•race the 

TermeOo
,ry expenses), 

per annum For full purlieu- 
Rev- Denis O’Oonnoe, Free!- 46-lvTHOMAS D. EGAN, »/

tlrotrsstenal.
St., New York.A,enr^BYORSI.1Catholic StyM Ovimtiiigs PVR. WOODRUFF. NO. 185 QUERN'S 

1-/Avenue, third dwtr east Post OflBoe, 
Hjieclal attention given to diseases of the 
eyes, ear, nose and throat. Office hour»— 
from 12 to t 80 In the

Seven Years

Illustrative Sample Free afternoon.
T7RANCIH ROURK, M. D., PHYSICIAN, 
JT Surgeon, etc. Office and residence, SA 

llngton Street, London.
Newest Colors in ____

MKI/rO.M OYEBt’OiTIWOS. Wel'mkeMation N6«!ngilsnrNnp OVERCOATINGS. T> C. MoCANN, SOLICITOR, Kto.,
IV. 7k, Ilmiilaa Street welt. Money to loan
on real estate._______________ ______

’DONALD * DAVIS, Suboiom
IV1 Deni 1.1», omee : — Ilnnde. Htreet, I 
dooraeaat ol Rlobraond street, London, Ont.

meetings.
pATHOLIC IMUTUAL BKNKFIT
vy AMSOCl ATION—The regular meetings ol 
London Branch No. 4 of the (’athollo Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the Aral 
amt third Thursday of every mouth, at the 
hov.r o i8 o’clock, In our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. M. liABT* 
man, Pres.. J an. C’orooren, Rec. See.

Newpnp Beaver OVERCOATINGS
^WORSTED OVERCOATINGS.
Hilk, Tweed or Real Mohair Linluga,HEALTHYSELF!

Do not expend hundred» of dollars for advor- 
t'sed patent medicines at a dollar a bottle, and 
drench yonr system with nauseous slops that 
p ison the blood, but purchase the Great and 
Standard Medical Work, entitled

PETHICK & M’DONALD,
Richmond st.

GONSmTION.SELF-PRESERVATION. 1 l,av-> n voeltlvc v.iii.-.ly Ini til !.. tin
thnUMinl* id ennee "( Die worst kind *tid tonic stniidlnK 
Liu v c Ik-cit cntcil. lud.vd, Ho nil-Hit 1“ my 1*1111 III Ue 
e”! «TV that I will Pi’lid 1 WO BOTTI.KS KHKK, together 
with it' V Al TAIM.K TllKATISK i.n tills .linoMM lo any 
■ uflerer. (live nml P <• sd lrsei.

DU. T. A. SLOtVM,

Three hundred pages, substantial binding. 
Contains more than one hundred invaluable pre
scriptions, embracing nil the vegetable remedies 
ia the Pharmaccpceii, for all forms of chronic ard 
acute diseases, beside being a Standard Scient iîiO 
and Popular Medical Treatise, a Household Phy
sician in fact. Price only $1 by mail, postpaid, 
sealed in plain writer.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FBEE TO ALL, 
young and middle aged men, for the text ninety 
divs. Send norv or cut this ouL for yon may 

it again. Address Dr. W. EL PARKBRi 
4 Bulflnch st, Boston, Mass.

K. bf !. Clothing & Furniture StoreBranch Office, 37 Tonga 5t„Torontc
BSC OFFER. Lnç^Awn;’.;™
u Ovvrntlng Washing M him s. If \"H

MEDDOWOROFT’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STOKE.CHURCij_PEWS.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.never sec
Tweo'ls, new Dress Goods, Kvery* 

thing nt w. • >rileretl ('loihlng r Mneclaity.
Iir»HH amt Mantle Making to suit the moat 
fastidious. Furniture aru Carpets of every 
description. Buy where you can get every
thin g you want cheap and ou easy pay-

mmu. Si jiEDDOWCROFT,
Corner Wellington and Horton Bte..

LONDON, ONT.

The Bennett. Furnishing On , of London, 
Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the 
latest designs In Church and School Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts. We 
have lately put In a complete set of Pews In 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and for 
many years past have been favored with 
contracts from a number of the Clergy In 
other parts of Ontario, In all cases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed in regard to quality of work .lowness 
of price, and quickness of execution. Such 
has been the increase of business in this 
special line that we lound it necessarv some 
time since to establish a branch office in 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Churches In 
that country and Ireland. Address—

GET THE BEST
nooks ttmt Agents Can Nell fu«1 Every cLlSnllc Family Should Have,

sr.dd »» rsÿtS
c'£®;dn.dw t b̂o^hïS(ÆS -r,,.

sBessESt
Life of Daniel O’Connell, a Popular History 
of the Cathollo Church, Ly
¥heeChTr'ch'obE^Mnàofy,\fHK,nI,;
hwei.?h°n^r,enan^u5^mr Clricio".

creü He«rBtn’Pa0trîck'. M;=Ü^ M»n™a, oj 

aerie, of Catholic work. p"l> ahed In the
rero'Si 1,Avfue^yWc,1'.,i“an.r.TC .°*"“S

and territory apply to
U. & .1. NADL1ER & CO.,

31 and 33 Barclay St, New York.

Mineral Ratlin, with Electric and 
Mullers Halim,

W,M;lLdDï.r^|Ain,tSNTe?v,î5ï

Itlaeaaea. Kecommemlea by phy.lcl.wia for 
Kheuin.llain, 1’arelyale, Lui,g and Kidney 
Complainte. I'crficlly aato and rellabl* 
810 Hun,Ilia al.. Hond for circulera. J. Cl. 
WILHON, Electric Phy.lolan,

Bennett Furnishing Company, W. HZIÜTTOlfT
LONDON, ONT., CANADA. 

References: Rev. Fattier Bayard. Harnla; 
Lennon, Brantford; Molphy, Ingersoll: Cor
coran, Park bill, Tw-'hv, Kingston; and Rev. 
Bro. Arnold. Montreal.

(From Loudon England.)

TTJNTIDBiRTAIEBI*, MO.
se In the city hAvinf « 
rnlng Carriage.

The only 
Children's

IpEîiSP* FlRHT-Cl^AHH HF.AH8F.H FOR HIRE. 
202, King Ht., London Priva 

254 King Htreet.

UKAlMèllAItTKKH
-----FOR-----

ta Real dense

IRM
iWWMIIm a USE COFFEEFREEBM-.N'S 

WORM POWDERS. A"™i^vr“cri’'offh^."'omy^
the Coffees packed i»y Chase «V Han horn. We 

now decided to supply all our custom- 
1th these g«M»ds, ami anticipate as in

creased consumption. Every ouuoe IS 
guaranteed

Are pifftwfint to tnko. Contain their nva 
Par 'ixtive. 1j n snfo, Btirn, and rffoctaal 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adulte.

STRICTLY PURE.MENEELY it COMPANY 
Jk WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the nubile since 
tfÆk : run. Clmrch. ( liapei Sc I mol, i ire Alarm 

anil ulln r bells; also, t.'bimos aud 1‘iftla

---- AND-----
POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY,

Taylor'a Bank, Richmond Street.

BANK OF LONDON IN CANADA. e^r^u’a^SïlV. aduluraid £5
srlor goods out of the market.

Yours respectfully,McShanc llcll Foundry.journey. ------- ,
right companionship. It is unselfish, 
Ecientioue endeftvor to promote the friend s 
welfare. Young people, find yourselves a 
Raphael, but trust not every

........$1,000,000
........ 200,000
.........  50,000

Finest Grade of Bolls,
Chlmce end Peels for Om KCHKR, 
Cot.t.koeh, Tower Clocks, etc. 
Fully wnrnintcd ; satisfaction minr- 
snt«e<L Rmitl for price and cotaloguu. 
Il Y. M. SHANK ft CO. BaLTIMuKS, 
Md. V. H. Mention this i-apcr._____

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
pi l I- 'if Pure Copper and Tin for Churches, 
t-rhoolw, Fire AI arms, Farms, etc. Ft LLf 
WAltUANTKD. Catalogue seul Free.

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & GO.man.

vSWLSSsVmükugags

dent London Loan (Company, Thos. Lone, of 
Long A Bro., Merchants and Millers, Col 
Un g wood; J. Morlson, Governor British 
America insurance Company, T
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONT»

A. M. SMART, Manager.

BRANCHES - INGERHOLL, PETROLKA, 
^?.^hU.RBN8UU,^Th,N.t.omU 

PAp?tfln BrlUln - The National Bank ol 
^DrafS^on all parta of Canada, and Am.rt-
°cio?,.^oHnïrii,nA.Beï,«îbl,:n?o31Â

“AwssTtSfisisssi~ssait,
ecelved and interest allowed thereon.

190 DUNDAH HTREET.
Tiial proves that honesty is the best 

policy in medicine os well as In other 
things. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is a genuine 
preparation, an unequalled blood purifier, 
decidedly superior to all others.

John Hays, Credit P. 0,, says ; “His 
shoulder was so lame for nine months 
that he could not raise his hand to his 
head, but by the use of Dr, Thomas’ Eclec- 
trie Oil the pain and lameness disappeared, 
and although three months has elapsed, he 
has not had an attack of it since,”

The Scourge of America.
The one terrible blight of onr country 

Is scrofula—from impure blood—it causes 
consumption and many wasting, lingering 
and fatal diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters 

scrofula if taken in time.

s GENERAL DEBILITY.
VANDUZEN A TIFT Cincinnati. O.

All suffering from General Debility, or 
unable to take sufficient nourishment to 
keep up the system, should take Harkneee

SÆSæSsîs
jüo., 75c- and $1.10.

Credit Paroissial, lMt Notre Dame Street, 
Montreal,o ron to.

LANCTOT,O. B.

CHURCH BRONZES,
—IM I’ORTRR OF—

BARENESS & COT,Gold and Silm Plated Ware,
DRUGGISTS,

Says. Merinos, Ecelesiat Ileal 
Vestments, Etc.

Manufacturer of Statues, Oil Paintings. 
Stations of the Cross, Banners, Flags aud all 
kinds of Society Regalias.

cor. Danois i murai sis.
LONDON, ONTARIO.
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